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Continuance in ,operation of existing laws. 
Prerogatives and privileges, 
Legal prnceedings and other matters. 
Succession to property. 
Rights, lia:bilities and obligations. 
Repeal of sec1'ion lU of the Guy�na J'cndependonce Order, 
1966. 

A BILL 

Intituled 
AN ACT to make provision conseqnential upon Guyana becoming a 

Republic .. 

Enacted by the. Parliament of Guyana:-

1. · This Act may be cited as the Republic Act 1970 and shall
oome into operation on 23rd February, 1970. 

' · ' 

11.nerpretaiion., 2. In 'thi5 Act, unless the context otherwise requires

Cbnt1r.u
&tlce 1n 
operation 
(If oxlstlr:g 
i.w,. 

 __ _

"the appointed day" meahs 23rd February, 1910;
''the Constitutiorin means the Constitution of Guyana;
:,�xi.sting laws" �ea:ris ,all la'ws'\n, force in, or_ otherwise hav=
mg effect as .part of the. la.w of,. Guyana immediately be--
fore the appoint<;d day; · .'

' ,,'. 

"the Commonwealth"'. lias Hie ),ame meaning as in the
Constitution;

"the State" means the State of Guyana .

.3. (1) All existing la.w;5 shall G<mtinufi to have effect as part of 
thie law of Guyana on am! after the appointed day but all such laws 
sball, as from that day, .be constru-ed with suc)l modifications, adapta
tions, qual:fications and exceptions as way be '1iece.,""Sary to bring them 
into conformity with the Constitution. 

(2) The President may, by order, made at any time before 23rd
F'ebruary, 1972, make iruchamendments to any existing law as may 
appear to him to be necessary or expedient for bringing that law into 
conformity with the Constitution, without prejudice, however, to any 
powers conferred by any Jaw· upon any other person or authority to 
amend any e..xisting law. 

(3) Anything done under any existing law· before its amend
ment by ,or under .this section which would, but for this subsection, 
Ce!j,se by , virtu� of that amendment to have effect, shall continue to 
hav.e: effect as 1f done under· .that law ·as, sq,,an\ended.

(4) In the preceding
ficatiorr, adaptation m· other 
this .s&tion. 

s1tbsecti0Il: ''amen:dment'f includes modi:- .. 
altera\ion, wq"'l.red ,bY; �ubser;tion ( 1) .of 
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· ·· ( S) Without. prejudice to the generality of Hie preceding sub
sections, and .subject tb a:ny order made under subsection (2 )' of this 
section, in any existing law which continues in force after Ihe appointed 
day or in any public document, in·relationsta ai1y lime or any ]ititit!d 
commencing on or after the appointed day, unless the. context other-
J.Visr' :requires - . 

. 
. ' �- -

(a) any reference oo Her Majesty the Queen (whether· or not
that expression is used) or to the Crown, in respett of
Guyana, shall be read and construed as ii it were a refer
ence to the State;

(b) auy rele.rence. If the Governor-Gener'll . (including .refer
ences to .. the ·Governor of the former .. colony .. of British
Guiana and the Governor-in-Conncif, which by reason .of
any law in force immediately prior to 23rd February, 1970 .

. are to be read and construed as reierences to the: Gover
nor-General) shal) be read .. and q:,nstrued asdf it were :a 
re.ference to the President; 

( c) any refe�ente to cfo'v.'n land or crown forest shall be read
arid· construed as a reference to State hmd ot 'Srat<i forest.
respectively;

(d) �ny reference to colony land shall be read a�d ronstrued
a,s a ·refe�ence LQ ,Government Jand; and

(e) any ,reference to Hei' ·?.1:ajesty's dominions shall be. read
and construed as· a reference to th,e Commonwealili." ·

4 .. ( 1) Wherl \mder 'arij/ -e�isifug laW a11Y iJref�t5�tive or privilege P:rer0i3tlves 
is vested in �er .M�jest)'. the ,Qµeeu or the Crow': in re'!f)ect ?i G.�yana ��
that· prerogative or· pnvilege . shall, on the, appointed d.i!J,. vest. m the 
State :and, subject to the' provisi01fa oi the C1institution or Jinv other 

.�, law, the �esident' shall .have power to do all things ti'ecessary "idt the
exercise thereof. · 

· (2) Where undet any .existi�g law· any rights, powers; pri;ileges,
duties or - functions are vested in or imposed on the Governor-General, 
those rigi)l;s, powers, privileges, duties and functions shall, on the · 
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::::;:·mmediately }:!��-
before. the appointed day in wh:ch · Her Majesty, ,the Queen is a: party -' o!hel 
in resf>ec: of. Guy�1na 1 n

· 
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. 
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b
· 
e continued after the· appointed day lh'lth mattCfll, 

the subst,tutmn o! the StAte as a party. 
( 2) Where any �tter or thing has been commenced before the

appointed day by .the Go'ternor-General in exercise oi any power in that 
behalf under existing law, such matter or thing may be continued and 
completed by the President on or after the appointed rlay. 

6, (!) All property which, immediately before the appointed daYi�nc«isslon 
s veste<l in Her Majesty or the Governor-Gen�ral for the purposes of p�&� · :··,. 
he Government of Guyana shall, or. the appointed day. vest ie the 
;rate. 
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. (2) Any properly which, immediately before the ap),ointed day 
is ·liable to escbeat or to be forfeited.to Her Majesty for 'the J?Urpoire: 
,of ,the Government of Guyana, shall, from the appointed day, be 1iabl, 
•to escbeat or to be forfeited to the State,

(.,) Where, immediately before the apprnnted day, , any peiso1
holds any property in trust for Her Majesty or for the Governor
Genera1 for the purpose, of the Government o! Guyana, that person shall
from the appointed day, hold such property on !fihe like trust for tl1t
State.

7. (1) All rights, liabilities and obligations .of Her Majesty it
respect of the Government of Guyana, shl;l\, on and after the appointee
day,· be rights, liabilities and obligations of the State,

(2) All rights, liabilities and obligations of the Governor,
General or the holder of any other office un'tler the Crown in respec1
of the Government of Guyana,· shall, on· and after the appointed day
be rights, liabilities and obligations of the President. or of the holder ol
t\lah'.lffice, as the case may be, on behalf of the State.

·· ,(3) In this. section, rights, liabilities and obligations includt
rights, liabilities and obligations arising from eontract·on.,otherwise, other
than rights mentioned in sections 4 and 6 oi this Act.

Reoesl ot 8. Sectioo lO of the Guyana fo'dependl;uce O,ider 1'96( 
;;::''riuv:a°' (w'hicb makes provision for certain app<:1a1s to He� Majesty in Council), 
1.nde""'d"''"' in so far a,s it forms pmt of the Jaw oLGuyana, is herebv repcailoo. 
onoor. lf.166 - - -" ·• 
s;r. J966/�7s. 

EXPLA.....,ATORY �ORANDUM 

This Bill seeks to make pwvision for the adaptation and modific· 
Mioli of existing laws consequent .,upon Guyana becoming a Republic 
on 23rd February, 1970,

· :,' · · 

This Bill also seeks to rei,eal section JO of !he Guyana Indepen
dence Order, 1966 which makes p<!'ovlsion for c.ertain appeals to Her 
Maiesty in Council. 

I S. S. RAMPHAL, 
Attorney General 111d Minister of Si.He. 

(lli!l No. 6/l970i, 


